In just a few weeks...
Our team will host the largest gathering of young people in Camp Orchard hill's
summer camp history. I expect nearly 4,000 overnight and day campers to attend.
Many will come for the first time because of the scholarship help you provide today.

Will you help us bring kids to camp?

Dear scholarship partner,
2016 was aN OVER-ThE-TOp yEaR!
we served over 3,600 campers during the summer. and, friends like you helped Camp Orchard hill
provide 400 kids with scholarship assistance.
ThaNk yOu!

Here's wHAT ONe FAMILY eXPerIeNCeD LAsT sUMMer wITH YOUr HeLP!
“My son was diagnosed with autism almost three years ago. He has been to COH for both day and
sleepover camp over the years, but as he got older, socializing became more and more difficult and
getting him to leave the house became nearly impossible. COH changed him this summer.
Come pickup time Monday, I was prepared for the assault, the deluge of emotions. He got off the
van with a HUGE smile on his face and couldn’t wait to tell me about his day! Tuesday morning,
he was up before the alarm, dressed and ready to go. He got on the van in the morning without even
a kiss or hug goodbye, excited for the day ahead. This became the weekly norm! AMAZING!
He told me how he held his first frog, tried new foods, and made friends. My son MADE
FRIENDS! He seemed to have come out of a shell while at camp, was like a different,
confident child for a week.
He felt “normal” and like one of the kids, not an outsider for the first time in his life.
COH treated him like everyone else, and he was able to flourish in the atmosphere. Again,
I can’t thank you all enough for the confidence you instilled in him that week. I hope
he is able to return for many more summers to come!”

We have a new goal for 2017!

OuR NEw GOal Is $100,000 TO hElp 450 kIDs COME TO CaMp!
Orchard Hill does not turn away any camper who has a legitimate financial need and wants to come to
camp. There are hundreds of young people in our local area and beyond that would love to come to camp,
but can't afford to.

wOulD yOu hElp ONE yOuNG pERsON COME TO CaMp ThIs suMMER?
Full spONsORshIp OF ONE ChIlD Is $400 aND MulTIplE spONsORshIps aRE aVaIlablE aND
wElCOME. Often families need only partial funding to afford camp, so your $400 may help multiple kids.
Of course, any scholarship gift, large or small, is gratefully accepted.
please use the enclosed reply envelope to send a check, or give securely online at
www.camporchardhill.com.
Thank you for helping us meet this important need. kids are making their summer plans today.
On behalf of those you help,

Jim payne
Executive Director

p.s. I recently learned that funding provided by luzerne County Mental health Developmental services
was cut for 2017. last year they sponsored 27 special needs children to attend our Inclusive Day
Camp totaling $32,000. This program is vital in helping special needs children develop appropriate
peer interactions, play skills and communication skills as they experience camp alongside their typically
developing peers. please consider a special gift in helping us meet this urgent need.

